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In the era of information explosion, the demand for education increases rapidly. We must 
create an autonomous learning environment to meet the need of talents that at high level training 
and adapt social development and creative.  
The distance education system based upon WEB refers to a software system designed for 
teaching. It provides a WEB teaching method with a sort of interactive, open, and easy-to-use 
environment. Through WEB technique in Internet, students are able to learn without the 
restriction of time, space, and area. And the medium, represented by computer network, is based 
upon browser/server and takes the advantages of convenient usage, simple operation, easy 
development and management. Therefore, it is naturally to be a common applied model in the 
field of distance education. 
This study explores the construction of a distance education system based on WEB. 
According to actual working requirements, the distance education system proposed in this paper 
is designed in conjunction with the conception and structure of developing distance education 
system, and with the principle and approaches of system development after analyzing the 
existing problem in present distance education system. ASP.NET and SQL SERVER 2000 
database management system is adopted as tool development after real need analysis. In 
according to users’ actual needs of simple usage, friendly interface, convenient operation method, 
modules such as student management module, teacher management module, administration 
management module, on-line communication management module, etc. are designed and 
developed to satisfy the students’ activities of learning, and evaluating teachers by network, at 
the same time help the teachers’ working without presence. These modules basically meet the 
need of network teaching by the realization of simulating teaching activities in reality. 
This distance education system strives for teaching efficiency as much as possible, 
otherwise education cost as little as possible, to satisfy various groups. It possesses reliable 
safety where gradable users’ rights are strictly restricted and each user can only access content 
his rights allow. Moreover, the system can conduct examination and mark automatically. All 
users visit this system through the same WEB interface integrating all functions. In a word, the 
usage of this system is so simple that various user group can use it conveniently. 
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1.1  课题研究的研究背景与意义 
1.1.1  课题研究的背景 
（一）国外的研究现状和发展趋势 
发展以互联网为主要手段的现代远程教育如今已成为一种不可阻挡的发展趋势。世界
上已经有 100 多个国家开展了现代远程教育，全世界 85%的大学在网上拥有自己的网站，
其中的 1/4 推出了远程教育课程。由于网络风暴首先席卷欧美，他们的远程教育很自然走
在了世界前列，已具有不小的规模。 
























但目前在 18 到 24 岁年龄段中，仅有 2.5%的人有机会接受教育，远远满足不了社会的需求。
随着近年网民数量的增加，远程教育具有强劲的发展势头。 
































































在 WEB 中。系统的使用尽可能的简单，方便以适应不同群体对本平台的使用。 
1.2 课题调研和可行性分析 
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现异步交互式的教学模式和异步交互式的教学模式下的教学管理功能。服务器选用










windows xp，它提供本系统平台所需要的 WWW Server(IIS 5.1)，易于管理。数据库服务
器采用 SQL Server 2000，它具有大型数据库的功能，在数据的完整性、安全性方面能够
得到保障。服务器程序开发使用 ASP.NET 技术，能够动态完成网站的交互性工作。通过 B/S
模式对 SQL SERVER 数据库进行操作。网络基本物理结构示意图如图 1-1 所示： 
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研制基于 WEB 的远程教育系统的投资包括开发、运行和维护的费用，主要如下： 



























服务器 SQL 数据库 
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